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Louse-Borne Relapsing Fever in Man

David M. Jude, MD; Irwin Samuel, MD; Peter L. Perine, MD; Dushan Vukotic, MD, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Six Ethiopians with louse-borne relapsing fever died suddenly 4 to 12 hours after being treated with antibiotics. Autopsies demonstrated a diffuse myocarditis, hepatitis, and splenic microabscesses. The patients probably died of sudden myocardial failure during the hypotensive phase of the induced crisis. Autopsies on two additional patients with louse-borne relapsing fever, whose deaths appeared to be unrelated to the crisis, showed similar changes. We consider the myocarditis, hepatitis, and splenic microabscesses to be caused by a toxic component of the organism.

Louse-borne relapsing fever is a spirochet infection caused by Borrelia recurrentis. Little has been published about the pathologic features of this disease despite the fact that pandemics with up to 70% mortality followed both World Wars. In Ethiopia, death from the disease is often sudden, unexpected, and occurs shortly after the start of therapy. This report describes the postmortem findings in eight such patients and explores the possible mechanisms responsible for their deaths.

Methods

The diagnosis of relapsing fever was made in each patient by the demonstration of spirochetes in a smear of peripheral blood. The disorder was probably louse-borne because each patient was infested with body lice and resided in an area of Ethiopia where only the louse-borne type of disease has been reported. Autopsies were performed on eight patients who died with the disorder. Tissues were fixed in formaldehyde solution (formalin) and duplicate sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin, Alcian blue, and a modified Warthin-Starry stain.

Report of Cases

Case 1.—A 48-year-old man entered a provincial hospital with fever, abdominal pain, anorexia, and headache of unestimated duration. He had a dry cough, a regular heart beat, and a temperature of 36.5°C (97.7°F). He was incontinent of stool and was semicomatose. He received 1 gm of tetracycline orally. Four and one-half hours after therapy was begun his temperature was 37°C (98.6°F) and the blood pressure was 80/50 mm Hg. He received 25 mg of prednisolone. The blood pressure continued to drop and was 75/40 mm Hg shortly before death. Seven and one-half hours after initial treatment the patient collapsed and died suddenly while returning to his bed from the lavatory.

Case 2.—A 35-year-old man complained of fever, sweating, chills, and anorexia of several days duration. He had vomited frequently during the three days prior to admission and continued to vomit after admission. He was delirious and jaundiced. The blood pressure was 100/70 mm Hg. The chest roentgenogram revealed no abnormalities. The liver was moderately enlarged and the spleen was palpable at the left costal margin. An electrocardiogram recorded a pulse rate of 130 beats per minute, with a prolonged corrected Q-T interval and deviation of the right axis. The patient received 600,000 units of penicillin intramuscularly and 1 gm of tetracycline orally. Twelve hours after treatment began, the patient gasped for breath and died.

Case 3.—A 35-year-old man entered a local hospital with a high fever of several days duration. His temperature was 39°C (102.2°F). Other clinical or laboratory findings were not recorded. He received 1 gm of tetracycline orally, in two doses, over a five-hour period. He collapsed and died nine hours after treatment began.

Case 4.—A 23-year-old man complained of chills, headache, anorexia, weakness, and vomiting of six days duration. On admission to the hospital his temperature...
was 36.3°C (97.4°F), respirations were 38/min, and blood pressure was 94/50 mm Hg. The patient was deeply jaundiced and had hepatosplenomegaly. Laboratory studies disclosed the following values: hemoglobin, 11.2 gm/100 ml; white blood cell (WBC) count, 8,150/cu mm; blood urea nitrogen (BUN), 60 mg/100 ml; serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase (SGOT), 20 Wroblewski units/ml; total serum bilirubin, 14.8 mg/100 ml (direct, 10.8 mg/100 ml); prothrombin time, 10% of the normal control; platelet count, 185,000/cu mm; partial thromboplastin time, 67 seconds; and plasma fibrinogen, 90 mg/100 ml. He had microspherocytes on a blood smear. The chest roentgenogram and serum electrolytes were normal. The electrocardiogram was abnormal, having a prolonged, corrected Q-T interval and inverted T waves in the anterior chest leads. The patient received 250 mg of tetracycline intravenously. His temperature rose to 39°C (102.2°F); pulse rate rose to 126 beats per minute; respiration rate to 58/min; and blood pressure to 152/86 mm Hg. Further data were not available, but the patient appeared to be improving when, seven hours following treatment, he died suddenly. At autopsy the lungs were not expanded.

Case 5.—A 14-year-old boy came to a local hospital with fever and delirium. The history of his illness could not be obtained, and the physical findings were not recorded. He received 1 gm of tetracycline orally. About eight hours later he died suddenly.

Case 6.—A 24-year-old man entered a provincial hospital with complaints of malaise, fever, backache, headache, and arthralgia of unstated duration. He had abdominal guarding, a cough, and a temperature of 41.4°C (106.6°F). No laboratory or other physical findings were recorded. Initial treatment included 400,000 units of penicillin G procaine, aspirin, and sponge baths. The following day his temperature had fallen to 36°C (96.8°F). Without further treatment his fever again rose to 39.5°C (103.1°F) on the third day of hospitalization. At that time he received 800,000 units of penicillin G procaine. Four hours later he suddenly began to grasp for breath and died.

Case 7.—A 24-year-old man entered a local hospital with a five-day history of chills, fever, malaise, myalgia, headache, and weakness. He was a small man with a dull ed sensorium, a temperature of 37.5°C (99.5°F), a liver edge palpable 2 cm below the costal margin, jaundice, a blood pressure of 106/60 mm Hg, a pulse rate of 90 beats per minute, and a prolonged, corrected Q-T interval on electrocardiogram. Laboratory studies disclosed the following values: WBC count, 28,500/cu mm; hemoglobin, 11.3 mg/100 ml; BUN, 148 mg/100 ml; total serum bilirubin, 32.8 mg/100 ml (direct 18.2 mg/100 ml); SGOT, 300 Wroblewski units/ml; serum alkaline phosphatase, 7.3 Bessey-Lowry-Brock units/100 ml; prothrombin time, 45 seconds (control,...
jaundice, and a liver and spleen palpable 4 cm and 2 cm respectively below the costal margin. The patient was treated with 1 million units of penicillin and 1 gm of streptomycin. He died 30 minutes later without showing signs of developing a crisis.

Postmortem Findings

Gross findings at autopsy were fairly similar from case to case. Numerous petechial hemorrhages were present over the surfaces of the meninges, pleura, heart, kidneys, and mesentery. Hearts were near normal in size and had a diffuse, histiocytic interstitial myocarditis, most prominent about small arteries of the left ventricle and IV septum (Fig 1). Anitschkow myocytes and interstitial edema were prominent, the latter containing acid mucopolysaccharides by Alcian blue staining. No necrosis of either blood vessels or myocardial fibers was visible. The rare microhemorrhages visible in 5 hearts may have reflected small artery or arteriolar damage since many such vessels had swelling of endothelial cells. A few interstitial lymphocytes and plasma cells were present in all hearts but they were plentiful in case 7. Spirochetes were visible in blood vessels in case 8.

Spleens were firm and enlarged in all cases; the organs contained scat-
tered, 2 to 10 mm irregularly shaped foci of gray tissue (Table, Fig 2). Histologically, the gray foci proved to be areas of necrosis that entirely replaced the white pulp (Fig 3 and 4). Filaments, compatible with fragmented spirochetes, were present in the foci of necrosis in case 8.

All livers were enlarged, mainly due to diffuse red blood cell (RBC) congestion and edema. Some liver cell cords were disrupted in all cases and mid-zonal regions often contained small, scattered foci of necrosis and hemorrhage (Fig 5). These lesions were most severe in the two patients with elevated SGOT levels. In these latter two patients, sinusoids contained many neutrophils and Kupffer cells were enlarged and numerous. The tissues from all patients who were jaundiced were bile-stained; intravascular spirochetes were present in vessels and sinusoids of the liver in case 8.

The kidneys were congested with occasional proteinaceous and RBC casts in collecting tubules and fibrin thrombi in a few glomerular capillaries. Spirochetes were present in the casts of five patients including one individual who died four days after the start of treatment (Fig 6). Intravascular spirochetes were numerous in patient 8. The adrenals were grossly normal with no hemorrhage or necrosis. A few cortical sinusoids contained fibrin thrombi, and fibrin surrounded occasional adventitial vessels (Fig 7).

All lungs contained focal intravascular hemorrhages of varying size (Fig 8) and spirochetes were again demonstrated in the blood vessels in case 8. Only one patient, 7, had pancreatic abnormalities, a focal pancreatitis with bland fat necrosis, fiocytosis, polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and lymphoblasts filled the dilated medullary cords of lymph nodes, which were usually enlarged. Cortical areas of the nodes showed diffuse blast transformation but no distinct germinal centers.

The five brains available for examination were mildly edematous, as evidenced by slight tentorial grooving and cerebellar coning. All were markedly congested, and in patient 5 there was a meningeal hemorrhage over the left occipital lobe which extended around vessels into the superficial cortex. Small hemorrhages surrounded an occasional vessel in patient 2; there was no cellular reaction to these hemorrhages.

Comment

Myocarditis is probably the commonest cause of death in fatal cases of relapsing fever. Each of our patients had such a myocarditis and electrocardiographic evidence of a conduction defect was present in all three of the patients in which such records were taken as well as in many previously reported patients. The myocarditis can apparently precipitate cardiac arrhythmias, which lead to sudden death. This event would explain the sudden death of six of our eight patients.

It is well known that relapsing fever resolves by crisis, either spontaneously or about an hour after the first administration of an appropriate antibiotic. The crisis is usually characterized by the abrupt onset of rigors; vasoconstriction; increase in body temperature, respiratory rate, heart rate, cardiac output, and systemic arterial pressure. Neutrophils degranulate, vacuolate, and markedly decrease in number in the peripheral blood. A respiratory alkalosis often appears. This initial phase of the crisis usually lasts 10 to 30 minutes and is followed by sustained hypotension with vasodilation and flushing; both cardiac output and pulse rate remain elevated. Body temperature continues to rise and the WBC count continues to drop until the spirochetes disappear about two hours after the drug is first administered. By this time a metabolic acidosis has usually developed. Defervescence and recovery then commence as the various findings return toward normal. However, the systolic blood pressure may remain severely depressed for 8 to 12 hours with increases in central venous pressure accompanied by a prolonged but corrected Q-T interval and a gallop rhythm. The aforementioned series of severe physiologic abnormalities do not stresses the damaged myocardium of patients with relapsing fever. This explains why death so often occurs during the crisis or during the period of circulatory collapse that immediately follows.

Other findings reported in earlier publications were also present in the current study. Foci of necrosis that replace the nodular white pulp of the spleen have often been reported in the disorder. Gross infarcts of the spleen, which were present in one of our patients, have often been observed in epidemics. Splenic infarcts may also occur in relapsing fever complicated by infections with other septic agents. Hepatic damage has been noted frequently in earlier reports. Our findings of mid-zonal lesions in the hepatic lobule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Body Weight*</th>
<th>Heart</th>
<th>Lungs</th>
<th>Kidneys</th>
<th>Liver</th>
<th>Spleen</th>
<th>Brain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>enlarged*</td>
<td>enlarged*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>2,850</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>enlarged*</td>
<td>enlarged*</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>normal*</td>
<td>enlarged*</td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1,550</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1,045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Estimated since no scale available.
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corroborates a previous report. Hepatic failure caused the death of one of our patients and has been previously reported in the later stages of infection. Cerebral edema and hemorrhage were not severe enough in any of our patients to have directly caused death. Massive infarction of the cortex, meningitis, and intracerebral hemorrhage have been occasionally reported as a cause of death in the disease.

There is some evidence that disseminated intravascular coagulation occurs in relapsing fever. One of our patients exhibited a consistently depressed plasma fibrinogen level, minimal depressed platelet count, microspherocytes in the blood, petechiae on serosal surfaces, bleeding in visceras, and irreversible shock. This patient and four others had a few scattered fibrin thrombi in small vessels. Hemorrhage has frequently been reported in relapsing fever.

There is usually a petechial skin rash or epistaxis. Occasionally, hemorrhage has caused death, usually secondary to a ruptured spleen. No instances of gangrene, renal cortical necrosis, or adrenal necrosis have been reported.

The presence of spirochetes in renal casts in one of our patients is of particular interest since antibiotic treatment had been completed three days earlier. Similar casts without spirochetes were present in four other patients. Spirochetes in casts may be partially protected from antibiotics, and therefore, serve as one possible source of the reinfections that sometimes develop.

It is desirable to suggest but difficult to prove a unifying theory for the pathogenesis of the varied lesions of louse-borne relapsing fever. Data from humans (case 8) and animals indicate that the lesions in the heart, liver, and spleen are present prior to the crisis and suggest a specific toxic effect of the organism or its products (D. M. Judge, MD; J. Lacroix, MD; P. L. Perine, MD, unpublished data). The number of circulating organisms is usually so large, some patients have greater than 200,000 organisms/mL of blood, that substances with mild toxicity could have an important effect. The similarity between the crisis and endothelial shock suggests that there is an endothelin B recurrent fever.
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